February 19th

Apostle Archippos of the Seventy

Stichera at "O Lord, I have cried"

Byzantine Chant Tone 8/Plagal 4th Mode
Special melody: O Lord, Thy holy martyrs

1) As Ar-chip-pos en-light-en-ed peo-ple with the light of doc-trines,
2) Though thou wast a-bout, O blest one, and wast pierced and on all
3) O god-ly-mind-ed Mar-tyr, thou, with the di-verse streams of thy

he re-deemed them from gloom-y ig-no-rance; and in his con-
sides en-com-passed by ev'-ry oth-er ter-ri-ble af-flic-
-blood, hast hal-lowed the ver-y earth, and with thy wounds hast wound-
-test, he whol-ly tramp-pled down the foe; then he has tened
-tion, nev-er didst thou de-ny Christ God, nor give wor-
ed the de-mons' wick-ed mul-ti-tudes; where-
fore, mak-ing

up to the un-wan-ing light, and with all the
un-to i-dols carv-ed by man. Where-
heal-ings gush forth cease-less-ly, thou dost heal the

an-gels he re-joic-eth now. O Mas-ter, by his fer Vert prayers, vic-
most op-pres-sive suf-fer-ings. Thus, in thine inter-
do Thou grant Great Mer-cy and par-
-vent-ly that Great Mer-cy be grant-ed un-to all.
request for Great Mer-cy for all, O bless-ed one.